To become expert in the art of spinal analgesia is no simple matter for the beginner, for many solutions and techniques are available and many problems present themselves which form subjects for discussion and disagreement. The literature is abundant, very illuminating and worthy of a very close inspection for a beginning. One essential aspect of the subject, however, is deplorably lacking, e.g., experimental work carried out with fluids of known densities in imitative spinal canals of glass, a study I have termed "mock spinal analgesia." However closely the whole subject of spinal block is considered and followed by a fair experience of a number of cases, there still remains in many minds a vague fear, an uncertainty, a lack of confidence. Failures, partial or complete-uncontrollable results-unexplained effects-help to produce this inferiority complex. The remedy, surely, is a more perfect understanding of the behaviour of the injected solution in ihe subarachnoid space.
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Mock spinal block experiments definitely make such necessary visualization possible and the importance of this method of study cannot be exaggerated. After carrying out hundreds of experiments during the course of nine months, I soon discarded the obvious criticism that an inert glass canal must give worthless results, when compared with the more active human spinal canal. From these mock experiments much is learnt, visualization becomes possible and confidence replaces fear and uncertainty.
Apparatus.-Figs. A and B show the type of apparatus used in these experiments. The illustrations show glass canals of different calibres and curves, mounted on boards with markings indicating certain anatomical levels, straight tubes for simultaneous injection and comparison experiments, a tiltometer for measuring angles, syringes, artificial spinal cords and a seconds-hand clock for estimating the time taken by the injected fluid to produce results under varying conditions. Various solutions are shown and these are usually dyed; eosin, methylene blue, indian ink, etc., make excellent stains. The coloured injection and the mock cerebrospinal fluids are sugar and salt solutions made to the required density: thus the cerebrospinal fluid is taken at specific gravity 1007, percaine 1-003, etc. It is quite unnecessary to use actual solutions, for they behave in the same way as the home-made. It is only essential to see that the mock injection and the cerebrospinal fluid are of the correct density, and they should be at the same temperature when prepared.
Types of experivients.-The number and variety of experiments which can be carried out seem almost endless; many are of little practical importance; all sharpen the visual picture and assist in the acquirement of a knack. We learn about methods of mixing, rates of ascent and descent of solutions and the factors which may 10 influence them, e.g., angles of inclination, curves of column, solid structures within the canal, pulsation, temperature, varying the density of the fluids, varying the amount of injection, the effect of different methods of injecting the solution, the behaviour of alcoholic solutions. A few of the more important of these results were incorporated in a cinematograph film.
A definition.-The ideal requirements of perfect intrathecal nerve rootlet block may be stated in the following way. The introduction of an analgesial solution in minimum dilution and dosage into the subarachnoid space. The drug should be non-toxic, so that after absorption (which takes place rapidly) into the circulation it may not interfere with the general processes of metabolism or hinder the proper functioning of the bulbar centres. The dose decided on must be delivered as a whole into the cerebrospinal fluid. It is not recognized sufficiently that it is easier to FIG. A. draw off cerebrospinal fluid than to insert something into it, along the same needle. The fouling of the needle eye-by the dura and possibly the arachnoid are responsible for this error, the result being that part of the whole of the solution may be deposited extradurally. The remedy is simple. To ensure complete delivery the needle eye must pass further into the canal and get clear of the rather easily mobilized, posterior, dural lining. The distinct danger of injuring the cord is overcome by using an interspace which is never in relation to this structure. The 3rd lumbar intervertebral space is undoubtably the highest safe space in the adult. It is probable that a blunted needle may at times push a cone-like process of dura forwards before penetration, which suggests another reason for using a safe interspace.
The solution introduced must be capable of travelling and should move upwards, to avoid waste in the sacral canal, in order that the spinal cord and rootlets shall 325 be bathed. Manifestly the latter fibres will be more easily affected than the more coarse roots themselves and particularly the alnterior motor roots. The solution having reached a required nerve segment which forms the upper boundary of the operation zone, it should be stopped from ascending further and producing higher and unnecessary segmental blocks. In short, we should be able to produce an FIG. B accurate area of analgesia sufficient for the operative needs, and thereby dosage is able to be kept at a minimum. In order to get a complete result, e.g., an anterior and posterior rootlet block, the solution must mix well with the cerebrospinal fluid so that it may be brought in contact with all nerve tissues in this area equally. The analgesia must outlast the surgeon's time of operating comfortably; there 
Vt.
Contentts. 10 in.) or tall (6 ft. 2 in.). The average distances are 6, 9 and 13 inches and one inch taken away or added on supplies the figures for the other two types of stature. The figures 6, 9 and 13 inches will be used throughout as representing the space to be traversed by an ascending fluid to produce low, median or high areas of block (see fig. B p. I1). The dura is not attached firmly to the posterior wall and lies on a variable layer of extradural fat. It has been mentioned that a blunt needle may at times raise it from its bed. In looking at anatomical specimens it is almost impossible to imagine that any quantity of cerebrospinal fluid can leak after a puncture. Dense structures must prevent a leak outside the bony canal. Seepage into extradural fat does not seem likely because (1) it is improbable that a clean puncture in the dura remains patent; (2) it pre-supposes that the arachnoid puncture also remains open and opposite the dural stab ; (3) extradural fatty tissue is more likely to act as a cork, when the dura is pressed back against it by the pressure of the subarachnoid fluid; (4) there is a type of headache which develops a few days after an operation, made worse by moving about and sitting up and relieved rapidly by lying flat or in the head down position: this phenomenon cannot be due to leakage; (5) in the operation of laminectomy a very great deal of cerebrospinal fluid is lost, yet headache is not a great feature of all these cases.
Physical.-Absorption of the injected solution which takes place very rapidly in the human canal is the great absent feature in mock experiments and has to be taken into account, otherwise it would be very tempting to believe from experiments that an ascending solution must reach the cervical and cranial subarachnoid spaces even after the safe interval has elapsed. The best proof of rapid absorption lies in the fact that after a few minutes a level of analgesia is established which cannot be altered to a higher area of block by appropriate sloping of the canal.
If absorption is rapid, the patient must get a large dose of the drug into the circulation rather suddenly and this seems a possible source for many headache cases and temporary palsies of nerves, particularly the intracranial. These no doubt arise from a cerebral cdema. Cushing has suggested cedema as a cause in the case of the abducent nerve, which becomes strangulated for a time by the straplike action of the anterior inferior cerebellar and internal auditory branches of the basilar artery, which cross its course at right angles on the ventral surface of the pons. (Edema within the cranium we know does not clear rapidly and in this respect differs from cedema elsewhere. It is not surprising therefore that many after-effects should be met within the skull. The common occipital headache, fleeting or otherwise, may be connected with the fact that in this area, the meeting place of many venous sinuses, there is a large dose of the drug present, and venitis or a meningeal irritation may conceivably result. From glass canal experimental evidence, it does not seem possible that a light watery solution like percaine can ever reach the higher subarachnoid spaces by direct ascent, in an intelligently conducted procedure. I am convinced that after the adoption. of the Trendelenburg position of 100 to 156, when using percaine, it is quite impossible for the light mixture of percaine and cerebrospinal fluid which has been allowed to ascend to a certain level beforehand, to diffuse any higher. The evidence of mock analgesia is very much against the question as to whether diffusion proper does or does not occur within the spinal canal. Diffusion proper is a very slow process in the absence of disturbing currents, a process taking hours and days. In spinal analgesia we are dealing in seconds and minutes. Mixing and rapid absorption are also taking place to assist in preventing spread to ultra-high levels. With regard to the question of currents: These manifestly will be more likely to arise in rapidly travelling solutions, e.g. rapid and rough methods of injection; very light solutions, especially alcoholic; in cases where a light solution is allowed to ascend up one side of the canal as a peripheral stream with little chance of much mixing and alteration in its density. In the technique of vertical ascent, using slowly injected percaine, a slow, steadily rising and well-mixed area travels up the whole width of the spinal canal and the absence of marked currents is a strong feature.
A FEW EXPERIMENTS. Many of the illustrations are based on the appearances presented in the cinematograph film of experiments in progress.
The mixing problem.-Mock experiments soon show an obvious tendency for the injected solution not to mix. Two simple illustrations are given. When percaine 1x003 and a hyperbaric solution 1 010 are injected separately into a canal placed at an angle of about 300, the percaine rises via the dorsum of the tube and collects at the top. The heavy solution descends via the ventrum and settles in the sacral canal. These positions will be kept for long periods without diffusion or mixing. When the tube has been inverted the solutions pass each other without any attempt at mixing, and eventually change ends. If six solutions injected in a similar manner and placed in series according to their specific gravity, the exact levels being noted by a mark (see fig. B ), and the tube put away for three or four days and then re-examined, it will be found that there has been practically no alteration of levels. Diffusion is too slow a process to be heeded much, and this at times in spite of currents. To get mixing to occur two good methods are available. (1) The usual method of allowing a fluid to travel along one side of the canal and making it cross to the opposite side by turning the tube over. This is well illustrated in the cinematograph film.
(2) Allowing a light solution to ascend up the vertical canal is the best method of mixing. It rises steadily and slowly, getting more sluggish in the higher reaches because it is mixing every centimetre of the way with the heavier cerebrospinal fluid.
Rate of ascent.-The rate of ascent of a hypobaric solution can be estimated, but in order to get consistent results any factors influencing this rate must be inquired into. These will be discussed in the following order: (a) angle of inclination, (b) amount injected, (c) method of injection, (d) effect of temperature, (e) variations in specific gravity, (f) behaviour of alcoholic solutions. These effects are well demonstrated by mock spinal analgesia in glass tubes, and may be carried out also in a recent dead body. The proof of their value is confirmed by theatre experience.
Angle of inclination.-Carried out in one case with the tube vertical, and in the other with the tube at angle 45°. In the same period of time ascent at an aDgle is much more rapid than ascent in a vertical tube. This is a very important experiment and easy to confirm. The reason for a slower ascent in the vertical position is concerned with better mixing, resulting in the light solution becoming heavier and heavier as it ascends the canal. Percaine under certain conditions reaches the high-block level in 40 seconds in the vertical canal, thereafter it travels much more slowly, in fact it is slowed up by four or five times in the cervical region -as compared with its initial rise in the lumbar region. There can be no question of the safety of the vertical position when the operator knows the ascent rate of percaine or similar hypobaric solutions. Amount injected.-I propose to say little about amounts, as it is obvious that the greater the amount injected the more rapid will be the rate of ascent. Roughly speaking, doubling the dose nearly doubles the rate of ascent. There is little practical difference however when the amounts do not differ widely: little difference is seen between, say, 10 and 12 c.c. of percaine.
Method of injection.-Rapid injection of a solution gives a wider local field of mixing in the vertical position, and tends to extend further down towards the sacral canal. The impetus given to the fluid allows it to reach the low-block level more quickly. The converse is the case with the slow injection. Once the syringe impetus is removed, however, the slowly injected solution travels rather faster than the rapid one. The reason again lies in the question of mixing. In the vertical Section of Ancesthettics canal barbotage appears as a disappointing method, if it be hoped by this means to push a solution rapidly up to high levels. A slow injection arrives there just as rapidly, if not sooner. As the calculation of rate of ascent must depend on uniformity, any rapid or erratic method of injection must be discarded, apart from their other possible drawbacks. In all cases the injection is carried out by a continuous, slow action.
Temperatutre.-The following simple facts draw attention to this important factor in the rate of travel of a solution. (a) A stovaine-glucose solution (1 010) lying cold in the sacral canal of a glass tube containing similar cold cerebrospinal fluid can be made to rise up the vertical canal by the heat of the hand. (b) Percaine (1 '003) if injected very cold into a vertical warm tube and cerebrospinal fluid will sink towards the the sacral canal. In other words, it is forgotten that a solution is only at its stated specific gravity at a certain temperature. Cold makes it heavier, and warmth makes it lighter for the time being. By heating a stovaine-glucose solution sufficiently after injection it may be made to rise up the canal. Conversely, if percaine be chilled enough it will act temporarily as a heavy solution. Temperature forms a very important factor then in estimating the rate of travel of a hypobaric solution, for cold will delay or slow the ascent, warmth will accelerate it. In actual practice the exact temperature of the percaine does not matter so long as it approximates the patient's temperature, i.e. between 970 and 990 F. Should the case on the table have a temperature of 103°F. the solution injected should be as near this as possible. In this way we may expect to get uniform results. Very cold percaine injected into a warm solution tends to sink and, as it slowly warms up, it rises by a piecemeal method, by streaks and puff-balls, producing a very irregular effect. This may well explain cases of patchy analgesia. Specific gravity.-The effect of this is obvious on the ascent rate. The lighter the solution the more rapidly will it ascend. In the film three tubes were shown being injected-percaine, a 25% alcohol solution, and an isobaric solution being used.
The behaviour of each and the ascent rates were shown by clocks. It is only desired to point out that if percaine takes a certain time to travel 13 inches, this rate only refers to hypobaric solutions having the same specific gravity, e.g. 1-003. Spinocaine in the same dose would move more rapidly. Alcoholic solutions.-As the technique to be mentioned concerns the use of hypobaric percaine, a non-alcoholic solution, I propose to be brief on the subject. Alcohol lightens a fluid considerably, and it may be expected to ascend more rapidly if used in the same dosage as percaine. 2 c.c. of spinocaine travels up the vertical glass canal at about the same rate as 10 c.c. of percaine. Alcoholic solutions tend to cause great disturbance and currents in a watery fluid, and it is possible that a strong current may carry the solution to higher levels than is expected, in spite of a slight Trendelenburg, thus at times showing signs of uncontrollability. The rise of an alcoholic solution is in great contrast to the steady regular ascent of percaine.
SUMMARY.
The vertical spinal canal offers an excellent method of mixing, for the quiet and steady rise of hypobaric percaine. The rate can be estimated to the low, median and high levels, distances of 6, 9 and 13 inches in a person of average height. A uniform technique is necessary for accuracy, i.e., certain dosage, slow injection, equable temperature of percaine. The vertical position is a perfectly safe posture if the percaine is timed; further ascent is prevented instantaneously by the Trendelenburg position.
The Actual Technique. Apparatus.-20 c.c. ampoule of percaine, 1: 1,500 solution, specific gravity 1-003. 1: 2,000 percaine having a similar specific gravity is often used for operations of Proceedings of the Royal Society oj Medictne shorter duration; 20 e.c. syringe with nozzle to fit lumbar-puncture needle. The needle used should be of fine calibre, not too rigid, short-pointed but not too blunt. A small gallipot to hold the percaine out of the ampoule; a dish containing faintly acidified water at a temperature of 1000 F. Into this the syringe, ampoule, needle and small gallipot are placed for a few minutes before the patient arrives. A tiltometer to give the Trendelenburg angle of 15°(always very difficult to guess); sterilized gloves; hypodermic syringe with one very fine needle for local analgesia of skin and subcutaneous tissues and lumbar aponeurosis; a longer needle for further analgesia of the deeper tissues, especially the region near the lamina-this needle also gives the operator the line for the lumbar-puncture needle, in those cases where the spinous. processes are difficult to see or palpate. Intravenous saline apparatus; ampoules of scopolamine gr. r and gr. -ff u (without morphia), atropine, ephedrine (usually gr. 1i); coramine (5 c.c. ampoule); carbon dioxide and oxygen. The anesthetist must be prepared to give an inhalation anesthetic should this become necessary. The operating table must be capable of easy and immediate adjustment. Some form of handcuff for the patient's forearms and wrists, such as a square piece of canvas on which the patient lies, with broad straps each side for the forearms and wrists. An aDnesthetic screen is sometimes necessary. An adjustable trolley to allow the return of the patient in the head-down position to a similar position in bed, blocked at the foot. Failing such a trolley, it is better to use the canvas stretcher for conveyance when the position can easily be maintained.
Preparation.-As for general anaesthesia, glucose being given up to within two hours of operation. A simple sedative the night before. Lumbar skin is prepared at the same time as the operation field. In spinal analgesia the importance of asepsis cannot be overstated. It is unwise to trust to a single dab of iodine before lumbar puncture. One hour before operation the patient is placed comfortably on the theatre trolley, the room darkened or the ward patient screened. The ears are plugged with cotton-wool and the average person receives scopolamine gr. 1Lu intramuscularly. It is desired to produce, if possible, not deep sleep from which the patient cannot be roused, but that state of somnolence in which there is a loss of fear and very imperfect realization, or none at all, of what is taking place. Talking to and touching the patient is avoided as much as possible. It is often necessary to give a second dose gr. Hr scopolamine, half an hour later. On rare occasions I have delayed the operation for a few minutes for a third dose in resistant cases. Everything is made ready in the theatre so as not to keep the patient waiting. The patient is then raised to a sitting posture across the table and leans comfortably forwards supported by a nurse. The local analgesic is inserted. The 3rd lumbar space is punctured and when cerebrospinal fluid appears, the stylet is reinserted and the needle is pushed a couple of millimetres or so further into the canal by a corkscrew movement. The nurse now makes the patient quite upright, the slow injection is commenced (about 15 seconds for 10 c.c.) and at the same time the seconds-hand clock is started. A certain number of seconds are allowed to elapse before the patient is put into the dorsal position; this change of position is carried out rapidly and at the same time the table is being sloped head down to an angle of 150. It is clear that team work is necessary for this part of the procedure. In order therefore to avoid any delay or misunderstanding, each nurse is told beforehand what she has to do. Average doses and times, for operations lasting about an hour, are as follows:-Low spinal, 10 c.c. percaine (1: 1,500) , 20 seconds allowed upright. Median ,, 12 c.c. ,, ,
. High ,, 15c.c. ,, ,
. .
As the fluid has to travel 6, 9, and 13 inches it will be seen that percaine in these doses is travelling at the rate of about three seconds to the inch. Mention should have been made of the injection of ephedrine gr. 1J,-given intramuscularly ten minutes before lumbar puncture. After three minutes or so at angle 150, I raise the patient 5°and he is kept at a 100 slop3 for the remainder of the operation. It is wise now to have the head and neck slightly but definitely hyperextended. It is quite unnecessary to turn the patient when using the vertical method. I have been asked if it is not dangerous to use the vertical position for induction on account of the fall in blood-pressure. The answer is that there is no fall in blood-pressure in such a short period as forty or more seconds. The pins-and-needles effect in the legs is usually not even evident until the patient is comfortably in the dorsal position. The doses mentioned are average ones and suitable for most cases. I have used 6 c.c. for low block and have obtained high block with 10 c.c. The method lends itself to a reduction in dosage. Smaller doses, however, are not recommended until the technique is mastered.
With regard to the timing of the ascent, I would again emphasize that a failure to reach the required level of analgesia is due to the solution being injected too cold.
Forty-six cases have been ansesthetized to date by the vertical ascent method and I am satisfied that the technique is simple, safe and sound. Sixteen of these cases were high blocks for operation on the gall-bladder, stomach, duodenum, ureteric calculus, intestinal obstruction, including one case of lumbar sympathectomy. The great majority of the remaining 30 cases were median spinals in connection with lower abdominal operations. The results of this technique have proved eminently satisfactory.
[I am indebted to the Curator of the Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons for permission to examine many specimens and skeletons, and to Professor Woollard for the preparation of the half section of the cadaver, seen in the cinematograph film.] 
